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New York. Sept. 1 .The

first cool days of September
find our Avenue taking a new
sorightliness, not that it is
ever particularly dull or de-

serted, but there is a different
SDirit. Summer visitors have
:2one their various ways, and of
New Yorkers have returned,
ready to take up city life
again with its endless activi-
ties.

The shops are showing the
fall and winter fashions; the
dressmaking establishments
3iave lost their lazy calm, and

of

Smart Suit Lines

deilvery wagbns are loading
up and starting off on trips is

from shop to home with crea-
tions of furrier, tailor, mod-
iste and shoemaker.

The Dignity of Tailored
Garments

Soft, fluffy things do very
well for warm days; one re-

laxes and is cool, happy, and
delightfully feminine. But
with the first days of fall, the
tailored dress or suit is don-

ned with, a feeling that is al-

most akin to relief; American it

women, especially, find the
tailored suit or dress becom-
ing and satisfying. There is is

PRINCESS

s c

trimness of line and a feel-

ing of being well dressed that
lends her added dignity.

Princess Frock High in Favor
Strong rivals to the coat and skirt

are the Princess frocks of serge, ga-

bardine or whipcord; serge leads.
"While trim and straight, these do notL
follow exactly the lines of the Princess

some seasons back; they are usual-
ly belted, sometimes panelled and
yoked. Belts play an important part
this, season. Few costumes but show
them; on the Princess they are often
merely half belts, that is, they extend
from side front to side back, separated
by a panel in front and back. This
flat, smooth appearance in front and
back is one of the new notions this
season; all peats and gathers are con-

fined over the hips.
Many of the tailored coat suits have

belts of patent or shiny motor leather.
These are often ornamented harmoni-
ously with applique, designs of colored
suede; the soft, dull harmony of the
suede makes effective contrast and
lends a distinctive touch to the suit.
One sees, also, belts of the same ma-

terial as suit or dress, piped sometimes
with suede, patent leather, or a vivid
color; the effect is smart and attrac-
tive. Buttons, too, lend their aid in
bringing in the bright touch of con-

trast that is required this season in
our smart dark costumes.

There are some wonderfuly attrac-
tive buttons of galalith, mother of
pearl rimmed with color, bright green,
blue or rose, and numberless other
novelties in form and coloring. On an
imported suit of tweed displayed re-

cently in one of our smart shops, 1

noticed some extremely smart buttons
woven leather, with loops of leather

for the shanks; they blended beauti-
fully with the adrk brown mixture of
the tweed and were really the chief
attraction of the suit. These, hofever,
are decided novelties and probably
cannot be purchased separately as yet.
Colored buttons are used sparingly;-on-

or two at the closing of coat or
blouse, or one ortwo on the girdle are
sufficient.

A Word or Two on Collars
The open throat for general wear
still a favorite and will probably

hold its own until well into the winter.
High collars, however, are being advo-

cated by many of the leading dress-
makers; not the perfectly straight
choker or stock of a few years back,
necessarily, although these are smart
and becoming to many, but a collar
closed at the top and open to below
the curve of the throat. These are
called "A" collars and are far more
youthful and becoming to most than
the old-tim- e high collar. Many wom-

en prefer the high collar for street
wear, with tailored suit and hat, and
even if it does not become universal,

will share favor with the olw, open
collar duirng the winter season.

The New Colored Blouse
One of the innovations of the season
the colored blouse or separate waist

with the tailored suit. This fad is
probably the outcome of the little
chemisettes of pink and blue, that we
have been wearing with the taffeta
frock and serge dress. I saw a partic-
ularly attractive combination at one
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A Panel Princess

of the tea rooms the other afternoon;
it was a blouse of pale rose colored
crepe de Chine, a shade between coral
and old rose, and was worn with a
dark blue serge suit. This blouse was
made with tucks at the shoulders to
give fulness over the bust and was
trimmed down the front with a-- gradu-

ated frill of crepe; the blouse .closed

with round nickel buttons. Around the
high choker collar was twisted a piece
of black sathl ribbon, above which,
reaching amost to the chin, showed
the points of a stiff white under collar.
Another suit of beige colored serge
had a blouse of creamy yellow crepe
embroidered with old rose silk. This
fad of the contrasting blouse" is prac-

tical and becoming and should appeal
to many.

FRENCH AVIATOR KILLED
PARIS, Sept. 1. It is reported that

Adolphe Pegoud, a famous French,
aviator, has been killed. Pegoud gain-

ed renown in 1913 when he originated
the feat of flying upside down and
looping the loop.

$109 Reward, $109
The readers of this paper will be

plea6ed to learn that there Is at leant one
dreaded disease that science has been
able tp cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there- -

E destroying the foundation of the dis-s- e,

and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so muoh faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledc. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. N

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

E. F.

SANGUINETTI
Yuma, Arizona

Modern Department Store

Complete line of Staple

and Fancy Groceries,

Delicatessen, Fruits and

Vegetables, Dry Goods, .;.

Shoes, Notions, Hard-

ware, Implements, Har-- ;

ness, Saddlery and Fur-

niture. Prompt deliver- - '

ies to all parts of the

city. Telephone con-

nections in each depart- -

ment :- -: :- -: .
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SANGUINETTI
Yuma, Arizona

Morning
Sun

ONLY LIVE MORN-

ING NEWSPAPER
BETWEEN PHOE-

NIX AND THE
COAST

J. H. Westover
President and Editor

New Magazines at Shoreyg.

Send the Examiner to your, friends


